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An Act in relation to school districts. Chan 145
Be it enacted, §"c., as follows:

Section 1. All sums of money expended by order of the Money expended

general school committee in repairing, enlarging, or in the schoorhoufes°1u

erection of new school-houses in any unorganized school "ri°tT'"'how IJs-

district, shall be assessed upon the inhabitants of such ^^^^ed'.

district.

Section 2. This act shall take effect from and after its

passage. Approved March 27, 1858.

An Act to incorporate the pacific print works. Chap. 146
Be it enacted, Sfc, as follows :

Section 1. J. Huntington Wolcott, Abbott Lawrence corporators.

and Benjamin E. Bates, their associates and successors, are Name.

hereby made a corporation by the name of the Pacific Print

Works, for the purpose of manufacturing and printing Purpose.

worsted, woolen, silk and cotton goods, in the city of Location.

Lawrence, in the county of Essex ; and for these pur- Privileges, re-

poses shall have all the powers and privileges, and be stnotions, &c.

subject to all the duties, restrictions and liabilities, set

forth in the thirty-eighth and forty-fourth chapters of

the B,evised Statutes, and in the two hundred and seventy-

sixth chapter of the acts of the year eighteen hundred and
fifty-seven.

Section 2. The capital stock of said corporation shall capital $2,500,-

be twenty-five hundred thousand dollars, and it may hold Keai estate

real estate to the amount of twelve hundred and fifty thou-
*i'250,ooo.

sand dollars.

Section 3. No shares in the capital stock of said corpo- no shares issued

ration shall be issued for a less sum or amount, to be actually "° ®' ^^^'

paid in on each, than the par value of the shares which shall

be first issued. Approved March 27, 1858.

An Act to authorize edmund t. dana and others to construct Chap. 147
dams and dikes in CAMBRIDGE.

"'

Be it enacted, §'c., as follows :

Section 1. Edmund T. Dana, Martha R. Allston, Sarah owners of marsh

A. Dana and Edmund T. Hastings, proprietors of marsh struct dik*es, "'fee'

lands in Cambridge, lying between the Main Street or cause- Boundary, &c.

way, on the north ; the south-eastern line of the location of

the Grand Junction Railroad and Depot Company, on the

south-east ; the upland denominated Pine Grove, on the
south ; and Brookline Street, on the west, are hereby
authorized to construct and maintain, for themselves, their
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heirs and assigns, forever, dams or dikes extending from the

said upland to the said causeway, along the marshes, and
across the coves or creeks which intersect the same, so as to

exclude from said marshes the tide-waters of Charles River

:

Proviso. provided, however, that no part of said dikes or dams shall

be built upon said location without the consent of the said

Provided, also, compauj, bj a vote of the directors thereof; and provided,

also, that proper sluiceways shall be made and forever

maintained for the drainage of all the lands so inclosed,

and that the main drains of the city of Cambridge, which
do, or shall intersect said marshes, shall be furnished with

suitable sluiceways, under the direction of the mayor and
aldermen of said city, and agreeably to the laws of this

Provided, further Commonwealth, conccming drains and sewers; and pro-

vided, moreover, that this grant shall in no wise impair the

legal rights of any person or corporation.

Act to be iuoper- SECTION 2. This act shall be inoperative unless such
ative, unless, &c.

^g^j-^g qj, dikcs bc coustructcd within two years from the

passage hereof.

Section 3. This act shall take effect from and after its

passage. Approved March 27, 1858.

Chan. 148 -^ ^^^ making appropriations to meet certain expenditures"'
authorized the present year.

Be it enacted, ^c, as follows:

Appropriations SECTION 1, Tlic sums hereinafter mentioned are appro-
priated, and shall be allowed and paid out of the treasury

of this Commonwealth, from the ordinary revenue, upon the

warrants of the governor, for the purposes specified in certain

resolves for the present year herein cited, as follows :

School for Idiotic 111 tlic rcsolvc iu favor of the Massachusetts School for

edYouth^"
"^ ' Idiotic and Feeble-Minded Youth, in addition to the sum

appropriated in chapter eleven of the acts of the present
year, two thousand five hundred dollars

;

Charitable Eye In thc rcsolvc iu favor of the Massachusetts Charitable Eye
ary.

^^' and Ear Infirmary, two thousand five hundred dollars

;

Suppression of In tlic rcsolvc granting aid for the suppression of counter-
eiting.

fgj^jjjg bank bills and coin, one thousand five hundred
dollars

;

?uiufre°^
-^e"- In the resolve in favor of the State Board of Agriculture,

four thousand dollars

;

Darius a. Martin. jj^ i\^q resolvc ou the petition of Darius A. Martin, a sum
not exceeding one hundred dollars

;

wmiamH. Eia. In the resolve in favor of William H. Ela, three thousand,
five hundred dollars

:


